DAILY AND MONTHLY EXAMINATION
OF VENTILATION EQUIPMENT

Full

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Performance Coal Co.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mine</td>
<td>UBB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Naoma Raleigh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Post Office County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WV</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
When this book is completed it shall be retained at the mine for a period of one year after the date of the last entry in the book, regardless of change of ownership. When a mine is temporarily closed or abandoned, the operator shall retain this book in a safe place during the period of closure or for a period of one year after the mine is abandoned. Do not mail this book to the Bureau of Mines.
DAILY AND MONTHLY EXAMINATION OF VENTILATION EQUIPMENT

Date 9-29-09

Time 12:10 AM

Fan North

Location North Portal

Fan Operating Properly Yes

Water Gage Pressure 54

Fan Signal Check (monthly) 9-27-09

Previous Check Made 9-6-09

Automatic Closing Doors (monthly) 9-27-09

Previous Examination Made 9-6-09

Remarks or changes

Signed S. Shrewsberry 8-4-09

Mine Foreman Mine Manager

Certificate Number Superintendent or Assistant
DAILY AND MONTHLY EXAMINATION OF VENTILATION EQUIPMENT

Date 9-30-09
Time 12:15 AM

Fan North

Location North Portal

Fan Operating Properly Yes

Water Gage Pressure 5.4"

Fan Signal Check (monthly) 9-27-09

Previous Check Made 9-6-09

Automatic Closing Doors (monthly) 9-27-09

Previous Examination Made 9-6-09

Remarks or changes Replaced chart, ink cartridge and greased fan bearings.

Inboard 96.4°

Outboard 94.2°

Signed (examiner)

Mine Foreman
Mine Manager
Certificate Number
Superintendent or Assistant
DAILY AND MONTHLY EXAMINATION OF VENTILATION EQUIPMENT

Date 10-31-09
Time 12:30 AM

Fan NORTH

Location NORTH Portal

Fan Operating Properly Yes

Water Gage Pressure 5.5

Fan Signal Check (monthly) 9-27-09

Previous Check Made 9-6-09

Automatic Closing Doors (monthly) 9-27-09

Previous Examination Made 9-6-09

Remarks or changes In bound 70.5

OUT Bound 88.0

Signed [Signature]

Mine Foreman Mine Manager Certificate Number Superintendent or Assistant
Date 10-2-09
Time 12:05

Fan North
Location North Portal

Fan Operating Properly YES

Water Gage Pressure 5.4

Fan Signal Check (monthly) 9-27-09

Previous Check Made 9-4-09

Automatic Closing Doors (monthly) 9-27-09

Previous Examination Made 9-4-09

Remarks or changes Inboard 98.4
Outboard 97.9

Signed [Signature]

Mine Foreman
Mine Manager
Certificate Number
Superintendent or Assistant
DAILY AND MONTHLY EXAMINATION OF VENTILATION EQUIPMENT

Date 10-3-09
Time 6:15 Am

Fan North

Location North Portal

Fan Operating Properly YES

Water Gage Pressure 5.4

Fan Signal Check (monthly) 9-27-09

Previous Check Made 9-6-09

Automatic-Closing Doors (monthly) 9-27-09

Previous Examination Made 9-6-09

Remarks or changes

Signed S. Shrewsby
(examiner) 8-4018

Mine Foreman Mine Manager Certificate Number Superintendent or Assistant
DAILY AND MONTHLY EXAMINATION OF VENTILATION EQUIPMENT

Date: 10-4-09
Time: 9:30 AM

Fan: North
Location: North Portal

Fan Operating Properly: Yes
Water Gage Pressure: 5.5

Fan Signal Check (monthly): 9-27-09
Previous Check Made: 9-6-09

Automatic Closing Doors (monthly): 9-27-09
Previous Examination Made: 9-6-09

Remarks or changes:

Signed: [Signature]
(examiner) 8-4018

Mine Foreman
Mine Manager
Certificate Number
Superintendent or Assistant
DAILY AND MONTHLY EXAMINATION OF VENTILATION EQUIPMENT

Date 10-5-07
Time 10:49 AM

Fan North

Location North Portal

Fan Operating Properly Yes

Water Gage Pressure 5.4"

Fan Signal Check (monthly) 9-27-09

Previous Check Made 9-6-09

Automatic Closing Doors (monthly) 9-27-09

Previous Examination Made 9-6-09

Remarks or changes

Signed [Signature]
(examiner)

Mine Foreman Mine Manager Certificate Number Superintendent or Assistant
DAILY AND MONTHLY EXAMINATION OF VENTILATION EQUIPMENT

Date 10-6-09
Time 12:27 AM

Fan North

Location North Portal

Fan Operating Properly Yes

Water Gage Pressure 5.4"

Fan Signal Check (monthly) 9-27-09

Previous Check Made 9-6-09

Automatic Closing Doors (monthly) 9-27-09

Previous Examination Made 9-6-09

Remarks or changes

Signed [Signature]
(examiner)

Mine Foreman Mine Munsker
Certificate Number Superintendent or Assistant
DAILY AND MONTHLY EXAMINATION OF VENTILATION EQUIPMENT

Date 10-7-09
Time 12:30 AM

Fan North

Location North Portal

Fan Operating Properly Yes

Water Gage Pressure 507

Fan Signal Check (monthly) 7-27-09

Previous Check Made 9-6-09

Automatic Closing Doors (monthly) 9-27-09

Previous Examination Made 9-6-09

Remarks or changes Replaced chart, greased fan bearing's

In bend 115.5°

Out bend 95.9°

Signed William [Signature]
(examiner)

Mine Foreman Mine Manager Certificate Number Superintendent or Assistant
DAILY AND MONTHLY EXAMINATION OF VENTILATION EQUIPMENT

Date 10-8-09
Time 12:35

Fan North

Location North Portal

Fan Operating Properly Yes

Water Gage Pressure 5.5

Fan Signal Check (monthly) 9.27.09

Previous Check Made 9.6.09

Automatic Closing Doors (monthly) 9.27.09

Previous Examination Made 9.6.09

Remarks or Changes

Signed 13491
(examiner)

Mine Foreman
Mine Manager
Certificate Number
Superintendent or Assistant
DAILY AND MONTHLY EXAMINATION OF VENTILATION EQUIPMENT

Date 10-9-09

Time 12:45 AM

Fan [ ] North [ ]

Location [ ] North Portal [ ]

Fan Operating Properly [ ] Yes [ ]

Water Gage Pressure 5.6'

Fan Signal Check (monthly) 9-27-09

Previous Check Made 9-16-09

Automatic Closing Doors (monthly) 9-27-09

Previous Examination Made 9-16-09

Remarks or changes

Signed RL Wilson 4-5-35
(examiner)

Mine Foreman Mine Manager Certificate Number Superintendent or Assistant
DAILY AND MONTHLY EXAMINATION OF VENTILATION EQUIPMENT

Date 10-12-09
Time 12:55 AM

Fan North

Location North Portal

Fan Operating Properly YES

Water Gage Pressure 5.3"

Fan Signal Check (monthly) 9-27-09

Previous Check Made 9-6-09

Automatic Closing Doors (monthly) 9-27-09

Previous Examination Made 9-6-09

Remarks or changes

Signed Adam Swaley 9-30-09
(examiner)

Mine Foreman Mine Manager Certificate Number Superintendent or Assistant
DAILY AND MONTHLY EXAMINATION OF VENTILATION EQUIPMENT

Date 10-11-09
Time 7:38 AM

Fan North

Location North Portal

Fan Operating Properly Yes

Water Gage Pressure 5.5"

Fan Signal Check (monthly) 9-27-09

Previous Check Made 09-06-09

Automatic Closing Doors (monthly) 09-27-09

Previous Examination Made 09-06-09

Remarks or changes

Signed

Mine Foreman Mine Manager

Certificate Number Superintendent or Assistant
DAILY AND MONTHLY EXAMINATION OF VENTILATION EQUIPMENT

Date 10-12-09
Time 1:00 AM

Fan North

Location North Portal

Fan Operating Properly Y/N  Y

Water Gage Pressure 5.5"

Fan Signal Check (monthly) 9-27-09

Previous Check Made 9-6-09

Automatic Closing Doors (monthly) 9-27-09

Previous Examination Made 9-6-09

Remarks or changes

Signed 3-15-2
(examiner)

__________________________
Mine Foreman

__________________________
Mine Manager

__________________________
Certificate Number

__________________________
Superintendent or Assistant
DAILY AND MONTHLY EXAMINATION OF VENTILATION EQUIPMENT

Date 10-13-09
Time 12:19 AM

Fan North

Location North Portal

Fan Operating Properly Yes

Water Gage Pressure 5.6'

Fan Signal Check (monthly) 9-27-09

Previous Check Made 9-6-09

Automatic Closing Doors (monthly) 9-27-09

Previous Examination Made 9-6-09

Remarks or changes

Signed 3-152
(examiner)

Mine Foreman Mine Manager Certificate Number Superintendent or Assistant
**Daily and Monthly Examination of Ventilation Equipment**

**Date:** 10-14-07  
**Time:** 12:33 AM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fan</th>
<th>North</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Location</strong></td>
<td>North Portal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fan Operating Properly</strong></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Water Gage Pressure</strong></td>
<td>5.6&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fan Signal Check (monthly)</strong></td>
<td>9-27-09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Previous Check Made</strong></td>
<td>9-6-09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Automatic Closing Doors (monthly)</strong></td>
<td>7-27-09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Previous Examination Made</strong></td>
<td>9-6-09</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Remarks or changes:** Replaced chart & greased fan bearings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>In board</th>
<th>102.1°</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Out board</td>
<td>70.6°</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Signed:** [Signature]  3-152  (Examiner)

---

**Mine Foreman**  
**Mine Manager**  
**Certificate Number**  
**Superintendent or Assistant**
DAILY AND MONTHLY EXAMINATION OF VENTILATION EQUIPMENT

Date 10-15-07
Time 11:59 AM

Fan North
Location North Portal
Fan Operating Properly Yes
Water Gage Pressure 5.6'
Fan Signal Check (monthly) 9-27-09
9-6-09
Previous Check Made 9-27-09
Automatic Closing Doors (monthly) 9-6-09
Previous Examination Made

Remarks or changes

Signed 3-153
(Examiner)

Mine Foreman Mine Manager Certificate Number Superintendent or Assistant
DAILY AND MONTHLY EXAMINATION OF VENTILATION EQUIPMENT

Date 10-16-09

Time 12:16 AM

Fan North

Location North Portal

Fan Operating Properly Yes

Water Gage Pressure 5.6"

Fan Signal Check (monthly) 9-27-07

Previous Check Made 9-6-07

Automatic Closing Doors (monthly) 9-27-09

Previous Examination Made 9-6-09

Remarks or changes

Signed (examiner) 7-15-2

Mine Foreman Mine Manager Certificate Number Superintendent or Assistant
DAILY AND MONTHLY EXAMINATION OF VENTILATION EQUIPMENT

Date 10-17-29
Time 6:03 AM

Fan North

Location North Portal

Fan Operating Properly Yes

Water Gage Pressure 5.5

Fan Signal Check (monthly) 9-27-09

Previous Check Made 9-6-09

Automatic Closing Doors (monthly) 9-27-09

Previous Examination Made 9-6-09

Remarks or changes

Signed William T. Shanks 3-52
(examiner)

Mine Foreman
Mine Manager

Certificate Number
Superintendent or Assistant
DAILY AND MONTHLY EXAMINATION OF VENTILATION EQUIPMENT

Date 10-18-09

Time 7:20 Am

Fan North

Location North Portal

Fan Operating Properly Yes

Water Gage Pressure 5.6"

Fan Signal Check (monthly) 09-27-09

Previous Check Made 09-06-09

Automatic Closing Doors (monthly) 09-27-09

Previous Examination Made 09-06-09

Remarks or changes

Signed (examiner)

---

Mine Foreman Mine Manager
Certificate Number Superintendent or Assistant
DAILY AND MONTHLY EXAMINATION OF VENTILATION EQUIPMENT

Date 10-19-09
Time 11:55 PM

Fan NORTH

Location NORTH Portal

Fan Operating Properly YES

Water Gage Pressure 5.6

Fan Signal Check (monthly) 9-27-09

Previous Check Made 9-6-09

Automatic Closing Doors (monthly) 9-27-09

Previous Examination Made 9-6-09

Remarks or changes

Signed S. Kresburg (examiner) 8-40/9

Mine Foreman Mine Manager Certificate Number Superintendent or Assistant 2973C
DAILY AND MONTHLY EXAMINATION OF VENTILATION EQUIPMENT

Date 10-20-09
Time 10:40 AM

Fan North
Location North Portal
Fan Operating Properly Yes
Water Gage Pressure 5.6
Fan Signal Check (monthly) 9-27-09
9-6-09
Previous Check Made 9-27-09
Automatic Closing Doors (monthly) 9-27-09
Previous Examination Made 9-6-09

Remarks or changes

Signed William Fend (examiner)

Mine Foreman Mine Manager 2824
Certificate Number Superintendent or Assistant
DAILY AND MONTHLY EXAMINATION OF VENTILATION EQUIPMENT

Date 10-21-09
Time 12:17 AM

Fan North
Location North Portal
Fan Operating Properly Yes
Water Gage Pressure 5.6"
Fan Signal Check (monthly) 9-27-09
Previous Check Made 9-6-09
Automatic Closing Doors (monthly) 9-27-09
Previous Examination Made 9-6-09

Remarks or Changes Replaced chart, Crossed bearings or Adjusted chart

In board 106.9°
Out board 92.6°

Signed [signature] 3-157

匹智芳 Mine Foreman Mine Manager
28734 Certificate Number Superintendent or Assistant
DAILY AND MONTHLY EXAMINATION OF VENTILATION EQUIPMENT

Date 10-22-09
Time 12:15 AM

Pan North

Location North Portal

Fan Operating Properly yes

Water Gage Pressure 5.6

Fan Signal Check (monthly) yes

Previous Check Made 9-27-09

Automatic Closing Doors (monthly) 9-6-09

Previous Examination Made 9-27-09

Remarks or changes 9-6-09

Signed D. Sherrisberg
(examiner) 8-40-09

Rick Foehr
Mine Foreman

Mine Manager

Certificate Number

Superintendent or Assistant
DAILY AND MONTHLY EXAMINATION OF VENTILATION EQUIPMENT

Date 10-23-09
Time 12:50 AM

Fan North 1

Location North Portal

Fan Operating Properly Yes

Water Gage Pressure 6.4

Fan Signal Check (monthly) 9-27-09

Previous Check Made 9-6-09

Automatic Closing Doors (monthly) 9-27-09

Previous Examination Made 9-6-09

Remarks or changes Replaced area light in fan house

Signed [Signature]
(examiner)

Richard Foster
Mine Foreman

Certificate Number 20234

Superintendent or Assistant
Date: 10-24-09
Time: 11:38 PM

Fan: North
Location: North Portal
Fan Operating Properly: Yes

Water Gage Pressure: 5.4"

Fan Signal Check (monthly): 9-27-09
Previous Check Made: 9-6-09
Automatic Closing Doors (monthly): 9-27-09
Previous Examination Made: 9-6-09

Remarks or changes:

Signed: William [Signature] 7-152
(examiner)

Mine Foreman: [Signature]
Mine Manager: [Signature]
Certificate Number: 29726
Superintendent or Assistant: [Signature]
DAILY AND MONTHLY EXAMINATION OF VENTILATION EQUIPMENT

Date 10-25-01
Time 5:40 AM

Fan North

Location North Portal

Fan Operating Properly Yes

Water Gage Pressure 5.4

Fan Signal Check (monthly) 10-25-09

Previous Check Made 9-27-09

Automatic Closing Doors (monthly) 10-28-09

Previous Examination Made 9-27-09

Remarks or changes Fan signal check / Automatic closing door check
and greased motor bearing's
Kevin Linn was here for check

Signed [Signature]
(examiner)

[Signature]
Mine Foreman

[Signature]
Mine Manager

28236
Certificate Number

Superintendent or Assistant
DAILY AND MONTHLY EXAMINATION OF VENTILATION EQUIPMENT

Date 10-26-09
Time 10:38 PM

Fan North

Location North Portal

Fan Operating Properly Yes

Water Gage Pressure 5.5

Fan Signal Check (monthly) 10-25-09

Previous Check Made 9-27-09

Automatic Closing Doors (monthly) 10-25-09

Previous Examination Made 9-27-09

Remarks or changes

________________________________________
________________________________________
________________________________________
________________________________________
________________________________________

Signed William J. Schroer 8-15-2
(examiner)

Mine Foreman Mine Manager

Certificate Number Superintendent or Assistant 2973
DAILY AND MONTHLY EXAMINATION OF VENTILATION EQUIPMENT

Date: 10-27-09
Time: 12:18 AM

Fan: North
Location: North Portal
Fan Operating Properly: Yes
Water Gage Pressure: 5.6"
Fan Signal Check (monthly): 10-25-09
Previous Check Made: 9-27-09
Automatic Closing Doors (monthly): 10-25-09
Previous Examination Made: 9-27-09

Remarks or changes:

Signed: [Signature]
(examiner)

Mine Foreman: [Signature]  Mine Manager: [Signature]  Certificate Number: 28236  Superintendent or Assistant:
DAILY AND MONTHLY EXAMINATION OF VENTILATION EQUIPMENT

Date 10-28-09

Time 12:06 AM

Fan North

Location North Portal

Fan Operating Properly Yes

Water Gage Pressure 5.1

Fan Signal Check (monthly) 10-25-09

Previous Check Made 9-27-09

Automatic Closing Doors (monthly) 10-25-09

Previous Examination Made 9-27-09

Remarks or changes Greased Fan Bearing's, Replaced Chant

Inboard 1072°

Outboard 103.9°

Signed William Biddulph 3-152
(examiner)

Mike Foreman Mine Manager

Certificate Number

Superintendent or Assistant
DAILY AND MONTHLY EXAMINATION OF VENTILATION EQUIPMENT

Date 10-29-09

Time 12:39 AM

Fan North

Location North Portal

Fan Operating Properly Yes

Water Gage Pressure 5.5"

Fan Signal Check (monthly) 10-25-09

Previous Check Made 9-27-09

Automatic Closing Doors (monthly) 10-25-09

Previous Examination Made 9-27-09

Remarks or changes

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

Signed

(examiner)

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

__________________________
Mine Foreman

__________________________
Mine Manager

__________________________
Certificate Number

__________________________
Superintendent or Assistant
DAILY AND MONTHLY EXAMINATION OF VENTILATION EQUIPMENT

Date 10-30-09
Time 12:15 AM

Fan North

Location North Portal

Fan Operating Properly Yes

Water Gage Pressure 5.3"

Fan Signal Check (monthly) 10-25-09

Previous Check Made 9-27-09

Automatic Closing Doors (monthly) 10-25-09

Previous Examination Made 9-27-09

Remarks or changes

Signed J. Shrewsbury (examiner) 8-9018

Mine Foreman Mine Manager 2823 Certificate Number Superintendent or Assistant
DAILY AND MONTHLY EXAMINATION OF VENTILATION EQUIPMENT

Date 10/31/09
Time 11:05 PM

Fan NORTH
Location NORTH Portal

Fan Operating Properly YES

Water Gage Pressure 5.3" 10/25/09

Fan Signal Check (monthly) 9/27/09

Previous Check Made 10/25/09

Automatic Closing Doors (monthly) 7/27/09

Previous Examination Made

Remarks or changes

---------------------------------------------------------------

Signed Paul [Signature] 8/4/09

Rick [Signature] Mine Foreman
Mike [Signature] Mine Manager

0273 Certificate Number
Superintendent or Assistant
DAILY AND MONTHLY EXAMINATION OF VENTILATION EQUIPMENT

Date 11-01-09
Time 6:25 PM

Fan North
Location North Portal

Fan Operating Properly Yes
Water Gage Pressure 5.5"

Fan Signal Check (monthly) 10-25-09
Previous Check Made 9-27-09

Automatic Closing Doors (monthly) 10-25-09
Previous Examination Made 9-27-09

Remarks or changes

Signed [Signature] (Examiner)

Rick Foster
Mine Foreman Mine Superintendent

Certificate Number 23224

Superintendent or Assistant
DAILY AND MONTHLY EXAMINATION OF VENTILATION EQUIPMENT

Date 11-2-09

Time 12:20 AM

Fan North

Location North Portal

Fan Operating Properly yes

Water Gage Pressure 5.6

Fan Signal Check (monthly) 10-25-09

Previous Check Made 9-27-09

Automatic Closing Doors (monthly) 10-25-09

Previous Examination Made 9-27-09

Remarks or changes

Signed D. Shrevesbury
(examiner) 8-4018

Bill Burt
Mine Foreman

28731 Certificate Number

Superintendent or Assistant
DAILY AND MONTHLY EXAMINATION OF VENTILATION EQUIPMENT

Date 11-3-09
Time 12:51 AM

Fan North
Location North Portal

Fan Operating Properly Yes

Water Gage Pressure 5.6"

Fan Signal Check (monthly) 10-25-07
Previous Check Made 9-27-07

Automatic Closing Doors (monthly) 10-25-07

Previous Examination Made 7-27-07

Remarks or changes

Signed Robert Johnson 5-152
(examiner)

Rick Foster
Mine Foreman

Certificate Number 88736
Superintendent or Assistant
DAILY AND MONTHLY EXAMINATION OF VENTILATION EQUIPMENT

Date 11-4-09
Time 1:35 AM

Fan North

Location North Portal

Fan Operating Properly Yes

Water Gage Pressure 5.8"

Fan Signal Check (monthly) 10-25-09

Previous Check Made 9-27-09

Automatic Closing Doors (monthly) 10-25-09

Previous Examination Made 9-27-09

Remarks or changes replaced chart

greased fan

Signed A. S. Shrewsbury
(examiner) 8-4-08

Mike Pirtle
Mine Foreman

2828
Certificate Number

Superintendent or Assistant
DAILY AND MONTHLY EXAMINATION OF VENTILATION EQUIPMENT

Date 11-5-09

Time 10:40 P.M.

Fan North

Location North Portal

Fan Operating Properly YES

Water Gage Pressure 5.6"'

Fan Signal Check (monthly) 10-25-09

Previous Check Made 9-27-09

Automatic Closing Doors (monthly) 10-25-09

Previous Examination Made 9-27-09

Remarks or changes

Signed D. Shrewsberry
(examiner) 8-9018

Mine Foreman Mine Manager 28234
Certificate Number Superintendent or Assistant
DAILY AND MONTHLY EXAMINATION OF VENTILATION EQUIPMENT

Date 11-6-09
Time 12:38 AM

Fan North
Location North Portal
Fan Operating Properly Yes
Water Gage Pressure 5.6"

Fan Signal Check (monthly) 10-25-09
Previous Check Made 9-27-09
Automatic Closing Doors (monthly) 10-25-09
Previous Examination Made 9-27-09

Remarks or changes

Signed

[Signature]
Examined
3-15-09

[Signature]
Mine Foreman
Mine Manager

[Signature]
Certificate Number
Superintendent or Assistant
DAILY AND MONTHLY EXAMINATION OF VENTILATION EQUIPMENT

Date: 10-7-09
Time: 12:10 am

Fan: North
Location: North Portal
Fan Operating Properly: Yes
Water Gage Pressure: 5.5'
Fan Signal Check (monthly): 10-25-09
Previous Check Made: 9-27-09
Automatic Closing Doors (monthly): 10-25-09
Previous Examination Made: 9-27-09

Remarks or changes:

Signed: [Signature]
(Examiner)

[Signature]
Mine Foreman

[Signature]
Mine Manager

28734
Certificate Number

Superintendent or Assistant
DAILY AND MONTHLY EXAMINATION OF VENTILATION EQUIPMENT

Date 11-08-09
Time 6:25 AM

Fan North
Location North Portal
Fan Operating Properly yes
Water Gage Pressure 5.6"

Fan Signal Check (monthly) 10-25-09
Previous Check Made 9-27-09
Automatic Closing Doors (monthly) 10-25-09
Previous Examination Made 9-27-09

Remarks or changes

Signed D. Lenard (examiner)

Rick Fate
Mine Foreman

28734
Certificate Number
Superintendent or Assistant
DAILY AND MONTHLY EXAMINATION OF VENTILATION EQUIPMENT

Date: 11-9-09
Time: 6:13 AM

Fan: North
Location: North Portal

Fan Operating Properly: Yes
Water Gage Pressure: 5.5"

Fan Signal Check (monthly): 10-25-09
Previous Check Made: 9-27-09

Automatic Closing Doors (monthly): 10-25-09
Previous Examination Made: 9-27-09

Remarks or changes:

Signed: [Signature]
(examiner)

Mine Foreman: [Signature]
Mine Manager: [Signature]
Certificate Number: 28237
Superintendent or Assistant: [Signature]
DAILY AND MONTHLY EXAMINATION OF VENTILATION EQUIPMENT

Date 11-10-09

Time 12:33 AM

Fan North

Location North Portal

Fan Operating Properly Yes

Water Gage Pressure 5.5"

Fan Signal Check (monthly) 10-26-09

Previous Check Made 7-27-09

Automatic Closing Doors (monthly) 10-25-09

Previous Examination Made 9-27-09

Remarks or changes

Signed [Signature]

Examined [Signature]

Mine Foreman Mine Manager Certificate Number Superintendent or Assistant
DAILY AND MONTHLY EXAMINATION OF VENTILATION EQUIPMENT

Date 11-11-09
Time 12:35 AM

Fan North
Location North Portal

Fan Operating Properly Yes

Water Gage Pressure 5.5"

Fan Signal Check (monthly) 10-25-09
Previous Check Made 9-27-09

Automatic Closing Doors (monthly) 10-25-09
Previous Examination Made 9-27-09

Remarks or changes Replaced chart, greased fan bearing's

IN board 96.7
OUT board 103.5

Signed [signature]
(examiner)

[Signature]
Mine Foreman

[Signature]
Mine Manager

28236
Certificate Number

Superintendent or Assistant
DAILY AND MONTHLY EXAMINATION OF VENTILATION EQUIPMENT

Date 11-12-09

Time 12:28 PM

Fan North

Location North Portal

Fan Operating Properly Yes

Water Gage Pressure 5.6

Fan Signal Check (monthly) 10-25-09

Previous Check Made 9-27-09

Automatic Closing Doors (monthly) 10-25-09

Previous Examination Made 9-27-09

Remarks or changes

Signed William Jack (examiner) 3-13

Mine Foreman Mine Manager

Certificate Number Superintendent or Assistant

28736
DAILY AND MONTHLY EXAMINATION OF VENTILATION EQUIPMENT

Date 11-13-09

Time 11:30 P.M.

Fan North

Location North Portal

Fan Operating Properly Yes

Water Gage Pressure 5.5'

Fan Signal Check (monthly) 10-25-09

Previous Check Made 9-27-09

Automatic Closing Doors (monthly) 10-25-09

Previous Examination Made 9-27-09

Remarks or changes


Signed J. Shrewsbury
(examiner) 8-4018

Mine Foreman Mine Manager Certificate Number Superintendent or Assistant
DAILY AND MONTHLY EXAMINATION OF VENTILATION EQUIPMENT

Date  11-14-09

Time  11:45 PM

Fan  North

Location  North Portal

Fan Operating Properly  Yes

Water Gage Pressure  55

Fan Signal Check (monthly)  10-25-09

Previous Check Made  9-27-09

Automatic Closing Doors (monthly)  10-25-09

Previous Examination Made  9-27-09

Remarks or changes

Signed  [Signature]
(examiner)  8-4018

[Signature]  Mine Foreman  Mine Manager

Certificate Number  2826

Superintendent or Assistant
DAILY AND MONTHLY EXAMINATION OF VENTILATION EQUIPMENT

Date 11-15-09
Time 5:45 A.M.

Fan North

Location North Portal

Fan Operating Properly YES

Water Gage Pressure 5.5

Fan Signal Check (monthly) 11-15-09

Previous Check Made 10-25-09

Automatic Closing Doors (monthly) 11-15-09

Previous Examination Made 10-25-09

Remarks or changes

Shut fan down to check alarm
Auto closing doors
Greased fan motor

Signed [signature]
(examiner)

Rick Taylor
Mine Foreman

Certificate Number 88734
Superintendent or Assistant